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Clinton Day ,

PUVBICXAN AND SITttOKON ,

Broken Bow , Nob-

.Oflloeover

.

llyoraon's grocery. Ilesly
(Jenco 0th houao west of !3aptiBt ohuroh.

Lunch Counter ,
Ed. Win Hey , Prop'r.

All kinds of soft drinks. Best
brand of cigars. 1st building east
of Farmers' bank ,

C. W. IIBAL. A. P. SMITH ,

Beal & Smith ,
y' ATTOBNBYS-AT-LAW.

Prompt attention given to collections flntl rent
esutu. Olllco orcr First National Dank.

Broken llow , . . . Nebraska-

.T.

.

. W. Bass ,

DENTIST.

All work first class , liooms on 2d-

iloor , northwest corner Realty
block , Broken Bow , Nobr-

.E.

.

. B. Mullins ,

Physician - and - Surgeon ,
Kcililouro urst liouflc west Of McCoinas * drug

storo. Olllcu la the Myers bulldini ; as soon an
completed-

.CTIrokcu
.

IHow , - Nebrcekn.

Probably tbrco oat of live pcopla who
como to us for oyu examination Imagine
that there IB eomo foreign Bubstsnco In

their oyo. Wo can vomctlmos ccarcely
convince them thnt thi-eo GB1TTY , HAN-

.JT
.

, SCUATOI11NG , 1K1UTATKI ) con-

dltloiiB

-

tire SYMPTOMS und BFFBCTS
duo to refractive orrora which may bo cor-

rected
¬

by the ueo of proper glasses. Wo
correct all defcota of the unman eye
{examination I'rcc.

Graduate of Chicago Ophthalmic College.

J. G. EAEBEHLE.m
j$

V. C. WOHNAI.L , President. J. A. II\IIIUS , Cashier.-
W.

.
A. J. KOliBBTSON , Vice-Pros. . 1) . ULACKWBLL. Aaa't Oaehlor.

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bough-

t.g

.

Pratt's Stock and Poultry Food at J. C. BOWEN'S

:$$ Lamps and Lamp Trimmings , of all kinds , at J. C. BOWEN'S. ptf

Knives , Forks and Spoons , all kinds , at J. C. BOWEN'S.J-
itii

.

Wo buy Poultry at J. C. BOWEN'S.

Car of Winter Apples just arrived at J. C. BOWEN'S-

.M

.

Clocks , all kinds , at J. C. BOWEN'S. $ jg-

JJB Rochester Hanging Lamps for good light , at J. C. BOWEN'S. $|
&

O 9 o m-

HI j Why can Lamps be purchased for ||
fj| 60c on the dollar of J. C. Bowen ? ||jj-

e P
S-

A Puzzle on Clocks Why does J. f|
gC.( Bowen sell Clocks at 50c on the Us-

ij" S '7'

"dollar ? Because he does not want the jlii

fearth.Al
Customer.i-

l
. i

Has a full line or

Drugs, Paints and Wall Paper.
Also ft Pine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc , Store on

corner of Fifth avenue and Main etroet , Broken Bow , Nob.

Local Mention. .

Job printing at this oflioc.

Cannon City coal at Diorks
Lumber Co.

For first-class job work call on
the KKPUIILIOAN oflioo.

Call on O , P. Porloy , agent for
Pasteur Blaok Leg Vaooino ,

Try a package of Magio Carpet
Cleaner at W. J. Woods' store ,

Watoh for the date of the Gold
King , by the Broken Bow Dramatic
Co.

The total vote of the county is
over 4:200 , which ia 000 more than
were east last fall.

11. J. Bullook anu wife , of York ,
are visiting in the city with the
family of J. 11. H. Cross.-

A

.

buggy for sale every cheap or
trade for a good saddle.-

J.
.

. M. OAIIKSS.

Buy your fancy articles for Christ *

mas from the ladies of the Presby-
terian

¬

church about December 1st.

City and iarm properly insured
against lire , lightning and torna-
does.

¬

. J. M , KiMiiimuNa.

Top cash price paid for all kinds
of poultry at my elevator at all
times. tf. H. II. WIIIT.-

S.

.

. D. Butcher has selected men
from every post'office in the county
to write , but thin excludes no one
from competing for the premium
book.-

E.

.

. W. Harvey , a practical printer
and experienced job man of Utioa
has accepted the position of fore *

man in this office in place of H. L.
Frazier , resigned.-

Rev.

.

. M. L. Everett , of Iowa , is
expected hero to begin a reries-
of religious meetings in the Bap-
tist church next Sunday. The pub-
lic

¬

is invited out to hear him. He-
is an able preacher.

Farms for sale and lands for rent.
Now is the time to get a farm cheap ,
as the cheap farms are all going and
prices are commencing to advance
rapidly. J.G.Broniecr.-

C.

.

. C. Washburn Relief Corps
will hold a fair commencing
Thanksgiving day. Place of hold-
ing

¬

the
t fair will be'given'later'

Every body will be invited to belp
make it a success.

Lost -On the streets in Broken
Bow between the Racket store end
Gutteerson's , a buggy robe , black-
en one side , green on the other.
The finder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving it at Kennedy's barn-

.Messers

.

Lewis & White proprie-
tors

¬

of the Broken Bow marble
works solo a few days ago a rustic
monument to R. E. Brega of Calla-
way for his mother's grave , that
cost over 100. It is over 7 feet
high.

Church of Christ , November 12 ,

preaching at 11 a m. , subject , "Tho-
Lord's Supper ;" 7:30: p. m. , "Christ-
as a Priest" (second of a series on
Christ ) ; Bible School at 10 a. m. ;

C. E. 0:30 p. m. All are cordially
invited. T. B. McDonald , pastor.-

We

.

have changed our lighting
lystem , and have ton large Roohoe-
or

-
and Miller lamps , completewith

shades and spring extensions m-

irst class condition ; will sell for
ess than half vUuo. Churches

and schools should enquire at onoo-

.o2G2w
.

WILSON & DKAKB.

Both the republican township
and oity tickets were elected. Thoru
was a mistake in printing of the

Hots of road overseer in Diet.-

No.
.

. 7 , in which the narno of Chas.
Wright , the republican nominee ,

was placed before words Peoples
Independent and Marquis' name be-

fore
¬

Republican.-
A.

.

. W. Drake the second hand
man is now located on the west
Fide of public square , and having
bought out another stock of goods ,

consisting of qucenswaro , glassware ,

cutlery and furniture , he will sell at
unheard of prices for thuty days.
Call and see him and get prices
before you buy.-

II.
.

. L. Frazier , who learned the
printer's trade in this office and has
been connected with the office most
of the time for the past twelve
years , filling every position from
devil up to foreman , resigned his
position last Saturday with the
view of establishing himself in the
photographio business. lie has
put up a gallery on the west side of-

tbe equate , where he expects to be
ready for business in a short time.
The REPUBLICAN wishes him auo-

oesB
-

,

Joe Hoffolo , of MoKinloy , WAS a
friendly oallor today-

.Bigham

.

, ol Round Grove ,
is a oity visitor today.

Bring your guns and revolvers , to-

Jas. . Nance for ropaits.

Bring your poultry to TSornoy
Bros , for the holiday trade.

All work guarntced and pnoos
reasonable done by Jamoa Nauco.

All kinds of bycialo roparing ,
frame work especially , by Jas-
.Nance

.

north of the postoflioo.

Sewing machines cleaned and
repaired , second door north of-

postollioo. . tf. . ! AS. NANCK.

Walt George called m today te-

state that calves are worth $5 less
per head than they were last week.-

Dr.

.

. Daywho has boon laid up a
couple of weeks with a Hprainod
ankle is again able to attend calls-

.Tiernoy

.

Bros , want a thousand
turkeys for the holidays. They
will pay the highest market prioo.-

M.

.

. D. Welch , of Bcrwny , is one
of the republican candidates who
pulled through for a township
officu.-

J.

.

. F. Brhchbuhl was elected
supervisor from his district over
the populist candidate by ninety *

one majority.
The unofficial report received at

this office , indicates that Walt
George came within 90 of election
and that V. C. Talbot only lacked
101

The Magio Carpet Cleaner will
clean that soiled carpet without any
hard 'work , and while on the tloor ,

and restore the color. For sale at-
W. . J. Woods' furniture store. 3t-

W. . F. Hopkins and Miss Delia
Noble , of this oity , wore married
last Friday. Judge Armour official.-
ing.

.
. The RKPUHLICAN joins with

their many friends in congratulat-
ions.

¬

.

H. F. Kennedy and Jas. Chittiok
were each respectively defeated by
303 and 308 majorities. This ia
not a bad showing in the light of
the fact that the populists carried
the county by nearly 000 majority.

WAIT WAI'i WAIT.
. . for the

DATE DATE DATE
of the Gold King.

The First National Bank , located
at Broken Bow state of Nebraska is
closing up its affairs , all note
holders and others , creditors of
said association are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and
other claims against the association
for payment. Got 23rd 1890.s-

II. . G. ROOURS , Cashier.-

To

.

Neighbor Curlund-
.We

.

the members of the Ouster
Camp. No. 4477 Modern Wnodman-
of Americaheartly extend our sicoear
sympathy to neighbor Garland and
family in the loss ol their child ,

and wo hereby request that this bo

published m the Broken Bow
papers and a copy be sent to the
bereved family. Signed ,

G. T. ROBINBON.-

R.
.

. A , HUNTKB.-
E.

.

. A. Mooitu.

Another Marble Shop

E.D. , W.R. andl.D.GIazoofHol-
drege

-

have located in in the city and
have put in marble worke. They
have opened in busines in the build
ng south of the Beacon officeunder
the firm name of E.D. Glaze & eons.-

Mr.
.

. Glaze , the senior of the firm
has been engaged in the business
forty years and is an experienced
artist in his line and is up with the
times in making Uio latest designs.
They solict thu public to call and
make their acquaintance , examine
their work and get prices. They
guarantee first class work and satis ,
faction.

Curd of Tliuuks.-

I
.

hereby extend to my friends
and neighbor. * my most sincere
thanks for their kind assistance
during the sickness of my wife and
burial of n.y babe.R.

. A. JUNKINS-

.We

.

wish to express our sincere
thanks to tha kind friends and the
Grand Army , who so willingly
assisted us in laying away the re *

mains of our husband , father and
brother. EMKLINK RKYNKU-

.ALIJJN
.

RKVNJSU.

DELLA REYNUU.
JOHN KlMUBULIKQ
SAMUEL

DB , UKYKKK ,

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum*

Alum baking powders arz the Rrc.-.Kt
mctiaccrstoTiCAllhof the lirc.entw'ay.

ROYAL DKIHQ po Dcn co. , NII * VOR-

KTo Uio I'ulillu-

.Ourhiograiihy
.

books wore burned ,

containing 1,500 bingrnphiuH , which
can only bo obtained in time for
publication in our book , by Hondinp-
us by mtiil to Broken Bow tit once ,
a letter , answering the , following
questions : Born where ? When ?

Fathor'n name ? Married ,
when ? Whore ? To whom ?

Who was born when ?
Whore ? Fathor'n nainu ?
llow many children ? ' Their
uamcB ? Came to county when ?

Located where ? About
how many copies will you want ?

S. D. Bimmitit.-

Cattle.

.

.

JCBH Gaudy linn at all limcH on
his ranch , nix miles southwest of
Broken Bow stock cattle for Halo.
Terms made on application. If

Fresh homemade broad for sale
at Farmer's Restaurant , third door
north of post office , Broken Bow ,

Nob.

House for Sale.
The J. 8. Klrkpatnck property , three

blooko from public 8iUfiro-| also n good
bloyclo for sale. Euqulro of-

J. . C-

.Coal.

.

.

Try Wilson Bros , for all kinds
of hard and soft coal , and HUO if
they do not merit such favors in
quality, weights and price. o28-4t

Edwin Myers loft last Tuesday
morning for Omaha and will qolect
his line of 1000 wheels while there.-
He

.

eolls more wheels , than all the
other dealers , so ho of course can
have bis pick of the different makes.-

Cuttle

.

Tor Sale.
One thousand head of on a , two

and throe year old steers alee eight
hundred head of stock cattle. For
particulars enquire of W. C. Greg-
ory

¬
, tf.

Letter List.

Following is the dead letter list
for week ending Nov. 7 , 1890 :

T M Wolvin Gee Wmn-
Coole Joy Jack Hart
Miss Lizzie Hadly John Campbell
M E Cowan Mrs Bartlett
Elizabeth Lonou Mrs Mary Brewer
Eugene Burnham Myrtle Allison
Goo W Donahue G W Gibson.

Parties calling for the above
pleabo say advertised.-

L.
.

. II. JKWKTT , P. M.

By special request , the Broken
Bow Dramatio Co. will repeat the
favorite of last season , "The Goh-
King. . " This , with the addition of
now specialties , will make an enter
taiument which all may enjoy. The
plot is ono of the bent , a mixture of
laughter and tears , so artistically
arranged OH to piovido an excellent
entertainment. The date will be
announced

The llcst Plaster.-

A

.

pleco ot ilunuul (tamponed with
Chamberlian'B Pain Balm and bound to-

tbe effected pnrtn is superior to nny-
pluator. . When trouble with a pnin In-

tbe chest or side , or a Itunu bnuk , givu It-

R trial- You tire certain to bo more
tban pleased with the prompt relief
which it eilordH. Pain linlm if nlso a
certain euro for rheumatism. For sale
by nil druggists.

From New Zealand ,

Koefton , Now Zealand , Nov.3 ,
1800.

1 am very pleased to etuo that since I

took the ngenoy of Chumberlian'B
medicines the Halo hns been very large ,

more oBpestiillyof the Cough Kennedy-
.In

.

two years 1 h&vo Bold more of this
particular remedy tlnin of nil other
makes for the previous live years. As-

to Its oilicuoy , I have been informed by
score * ot persons of the good results
they have received from It , and know itB

value from the use ot it In my own
household. It Is so plonscnt to take
thnt wo bavo to plaoo tuo bottle beyond
the reach of tbo ohlldron * for sale by
nil DruKgista ,

There are few women aa beau-

tiful
¬

as they might be. Powder
and paint and cosmetics don't
make good looks. Beauty is
simply an impossibility without H
health. Beautiful women are *
few because healthy women are
few. The way to have a fair
face and a well-rounded figure
is to take

This is that old and time-tried M

medicine that cures nil female III

troubles and weaknesses and
draiiia. II makes no difference
what the doctors call the trou-
ble

¬

, if there is anything the M

matter in the distinctly feminine M
organs , Sradfiold's Fe-
male Regulator will help
and , euro it. It is good for ir-

regular
¬

or painful moiiHtruation ;

for leucorrhoea , for falling of the atm

womb , for nervousness , head-
ache

¬

, backache und dizziness.
Take it and got well. Then
your old-timp girlish features
and figure will bo restored.

Sold bydrujslsts for SI a bottle.
TUB BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO-

.A7LAHTA

.
, GA.

llqunllly , Economy , Security. §|v.fl|
') ho Iruu test for Llfo Intmriuiai ) Is J..1-

fouuil
?

In Iliu Kqulty of the Contract , *wi-

tlm Kconomy of Management , and Uio jj$
Security for Uio Tayiiiunt.-

TI11C

. ff-

iIf

M
OUIGlNAli

Bankers Life Association , $|1
$
m lawn.

. Tcufi.u , PrOHldcnt-

.OrRiinlr.cd

.

July let , 18J.

1I
Guaranty Fnml for eiifoty. . -

fur protection. . SB?

Sccurl lea clopooUod witli the f ti t

(loimcinicut-

.it

.

:* CoiiHorvatlvo mctlioda ,

j fjC Preferred Itls sLow Hutna.-

Mi

.

J Quarterly I'ltymentH.-

rj.ijy

. 1C-

reek.

Kor ratOH and full Infonuntloii , call
on or ad Ire i*

J. A. HAKRIS ,
yijj Aftcnt for Uuator County , Neb
jViflf Ofllco t Vanucra Hank of Oantcr-
Sptt Cocnty , Urokon How , Nob.

m

.

Corn husking IB the order of Ihe

day.C.
.

. LI. Landreth maiketed novoral
wagon loads of hogH the past week.-

E

.

, Wiemier , the th eshur , in hav-
ing

¬

a very BUOoesHlul run consider-
ing

-
the short crop , lie BayH about

live buBholu per acre iu the average
of the wheat crop.-

AHI

.

! Creek IH having ono of its
bc-Ht tcrniB of school uudor the
niiinngemout of MTH C. G. Huff.-

W.

.

. E. Willifl is making Home
needed , improvement on his farm.-

MOHB

.

King , the Broken Bow
painter , in out ti) tliin neck of the
woodB liguring on Homo work.

The Way to go to CaliCoinhi.-

Is

.

iu a tourist sleeker , porsonallj" con-
ducted

¬
, vl'.v t' o JiurlliiKton Koulu ,

You tlon.t clJiiiiKO cuts. You make fust-
tlmo. . You ree thu lluest fcencry on-

tlioglobu. .

Your car la not as expensively fur-
nlriicd

-
110 n plncoeleepnr , but it la just

at clean , jiut UH cjriifortabji- , just HD

oed to rldo In jind neii>)7 $20.00-
uliuapur. . It ling wklo vestibules ;
PuitPchKaBB hlg'i buck * catn ; unformed
I'ullrnan porter ; clean hcddiitfi ; Rpaohus

looms , UihitM !itd htaiin ran
bttonj ly unrt heavily built.

rluea Btnoptuiy ; it is wtirui in winter anu-
cuol In Bii'mnicr-

.In
.

changi ) of each excursion party IB an-

e.porieneiU; oxeurslou uouductor who
It rlRht .through to

.

'Jars lenvo Omabn , St. Joeoph ,
Lincoln ami Hastings every Thufmlny.-
nrrivlnR

.

San Francisco followinK-
diiy , Loss Angeles Monday. Only throe
diiys from Missouri Rlvor to ttio PucUlo
Const , including two Ptop-ovors of 1&
hours at Denver uiul1 Hours nt Suit I

LnUo City , two of tha most InUrestlnKj
cities ) on thu ountliient. f

For fi'lder Riviny lull ImfornntlonJ
cull at nny Burlington Uuute ticket ]

otllco , or writ" to , J. FitANClS-
Gou'l.

-

. Vags. Agt. , O.uah , Neb ,


